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And We ShipYou
This Superb

ifvtROCKER
Yes, only SOe and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50cper month—s3.9s in all for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positivelythe greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list todny. We defy any house inAmerica to equal our stupendous offers.You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker thisfs.
It is made InAmerican quarter-sawed oak fin■ ii—profusely
carved. Upholstered in best grade Boston leather-
diamond tufted—superb spring scat. No. A1264.This rocker is oniyonoof the specialbargains we arenow giving. Sendfor this bargain list today.

Pay As Yon Please
The great houseof Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buyany article on easiestmonthly payments. If youwant anything iurockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-
tains, vvasliingmachines,crockery, silverware,
baby carriages, go-carts, Men’s Women's andChildren'sapparel.etoves.rangcsorany otherarticle of housefurnishing, don't fail to get
our sensational easyterms.

170 Special Bargain
M1 nJuiJList and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minutebefore sending for
our great bagaia catalogand special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by onr competitors because ofour stu-pendous buying and manufacturing facilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Senda postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offers while they last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yourname and address on postalorletter and
we wili mail free and postpaidour catalogand bargain list.

SXBAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
Drat^^SjhSfrert^hicagMntad^

Gordon -Van Tine Co.*s GreatestMURSEB&
r Catalog Sent Free
A postal card brings the greatest Millwork and

Building Material Catalog we have ever Issued.
Offers 5,000 bargains in everything you need to
build, remodel or repair.

PRICES SLASHED onDoors,
rgTl Windows, Mouldings;
fer All BuildingMaterials
lEE-Tl Save all dealer’s profits! Over 500
, —styles of doors, 77c and up. Plain and

fancy windows. 57c and up. 500 square
feet building paper, 37c. Cornerblocks,

-• / 2c each. 100 feet quarter-round, 25c. AU
pr jces si ashed.sor o°orß Quality, Prompt Ship-

-77c ment and Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Back

We nro the oldest and largest building
material concern selling direct to eon-
eumer. Three hanksbohindourgunranttH*. ME| 1
Write! Save 50 Per Cent on Cost j j

o! Building or Remodeling |
Get the grent Burenin Catnlog before

sou hpgintobuild. Write today. Youwill j
bo simplv astounded to learn how many I .11
big round dollurswesave you on building “ •rtw.s-n—si

material. *206) 2-Lt.Window
GORDON-VAN TINE CO. 57-

4014 Case St.. Davenport, lowa 9a w

The Root cf Evil
[From Colliers Weekly, Dec. 21.]
The Detroit Saturday Night put

a discriminating finger on the root of
political evil in one town. We think
that if the municipal problem in other
cities were studied with enough stead-
iness and penetration the same for-
mula would be found:

The Common Council of Detroit
has evaded the state law as far as it
dared The power of the
Council is owned or controlled to a
large extent by the saloon. Os the
thirty-six members of the new Coun-
cil, eight are saloonkeepers. How
many of the remaining members owe
their election in whole or in part to
the aid of the saloon and its agents
cannot be accurately measured
Let any interest secure such a meas-
ure of control over the affairs of a city
as the saloon has secured in this town
and you invite incompetence, ineffic-
iency, corruption. This would be true
if the controlling interest sold peanuts
or potatoes

Yes, but the mere fact that it is
beer and whisky, and not peanuts or
potatoes, makes a lot of difference.
True, peanuts or potatoes might “in-
vite incompetence, inefficiency, cor-
ruption,” but beer and whisky bring
a good many other things, compared
to which inefficiency is harmless.
Here is the machinery of a city gov-
ernment borrowed to help stimulate
the consumption of a substance which
everybody knows destroys the con-
sumer. If the social evil is not large-
ly a commercialized incident of the
liquor traffic in Detroit, that city is
happy above most others. The sa-
loonkeeper is, of course, merely an
ill-paid vassal of the brewer and dis-
tiller. The real overlords of Detroit,
as of many other cities, are apt to be
a few wealthy men at the top of the
liquor business; they make their mon-
ey out of the consumption of liquor
and the social evil, and they use each
to stimulate the other.

“DESTROYING THE DESTROYER”
100 pages, from the speeches of Hobson, Galloway, Gam-

brell, Alexander. Eiehelberger, Circuit Judges and others,
with theirphotos and other "Logic on Fire." Said to be
best compendium of Prohibition - Temperance principles
published in America. Alsoscientific investigation. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE. Jackson. Miss.

/A jq DDCCnQ Fine PurG bred chickens,
mntv o DliLLllu ducks, geese and turkeys.

Northern raised, hardy and very beautiful,
owls, eggs and incubators at low prices.

America’s greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.
for large, line,Nineteenth Annual Poultry Book-
R. F. NEUBERT. Boi 996 MANKATO. MINN.

ss's POULTRY
and Almanac for 1913 has 224 pages withmany

ftSgjcolored platesof fowls true to life. It tel is all
about chickens, theirprices, their care, diseas-
esand remedies. All about Incubators, their
prices and theiroperation. All about poultry
houses andhow to buildthem. It's anencyclo-
pediaof chiekendom. You it. Only 15e.c. €. SHOEMAKER, Box IHI Freeport, 111.

M^RaT^W-cH.-CACO^-r
■Mi Hmm Customers.

KMh Mm 388-Page 7000 Bargains
Book Sent For a Postal I

Mm Mi Mi Answer this little ad and
find the wonderful 15 to 60

&25&X53V211 Home Furnishings ON CREDIT
Just send name and address. Allis confidential. Easiest long-time
payments. Greatest real bargains in everything'you need. Your
credit is good. Year topay. Established 58 Years. Write—

HARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
3967-3969 Wentworth Avc. CHICAGO
» /I p IWT T C PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,V 3 E. IX A >3 Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
eONSOUBATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dipt. 5116 1027 *. Adams St, CHICAGO.

TheMostforYourMoney
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
T r\oATTOM Located on “The Big Red
LiUEHliUl'l Level” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.

NEW SETTLERS SoS.' il
the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial,
up * t ittt The TJ. S. Census (1910)
ncfiLin shows our area to have the
lowest death _ rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.

The predominating soil is the
SUIL “Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.

DIVERSIFIED ™hile LAMP-

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all I
staple crops of corn,

hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of th js
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

Low priced. Agents aroused. Sales eas 7. Every home needs
tools. Here are 16 tools in one. Essex, Co., N. Y. agent sold 100
first few days. Mechanic ir shop sold 50 tofellow workmen.
Big snap to hustlers. Just write apostal—say: Give me special
confidential terms. Ten-inch sample free if you mean business.
THOMAS HFG. CO., 5701 Wayne Street, DAYTON, OHIO

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
WF PAY 60 percent successful. Send us your Poems,
IfI. Ifil Songs, or melodies today. Youmay be able to
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271,Washington, D.C.

Lockstitch Awl sews Bhoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
with lockstitch like sewingmachine. 50c postpaid; 2for 90c;
$4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap for agents.W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

yßie Profits for anv man orwoman sellingthe MAR-
VEL VAPORIZER for Coal Oil Lamps. Makes
BRILLIANTWHITE LIGHT—no smoKe or smell.
Fit any lamp. Agents excited—coining money.
Glasscock, Ark., made $554 infew days. Kreiger,
Ho.. made s2l Saturday. No experience required.SEtfD NO MONEV write today.Fairchild & Co., 508 Nasby Bldg., Toltdo. 0.

Harmless Tobacco Cure
MrsS. Dean, 525 Edwards St.. Waterloo,lowa, has cured hun-

dreds of the tobacco habit. Any druggist can put it up. Pre-scription and directions sent for stamp. 525 Edwards Street,
Waterloo, lowa.
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